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!(f S3 A laugh ifl ii brotlu-- i

. y -- 231 It a matter of common knowledge among
, aSpw criminologists that Um more hardened the criminal

fcjjgj k die baa susceptible he is to humor in fact, tin- - grcat- -

SB '' "" '"ml,ml instinct the less the development of

SB JiK the sense of humor. It is also a matter of universal
FS 'fSLR knowledge thai h misanthrope is devoid of humor,

jBy y ""xemK J nni1 uv t,M' Sl1""' ProcCM "' rpa8oninS '' follows that

ffl PJSM the philanthropist is keenly alivi to '!. mirth-pro- -

flH IM1Im v"'"1" 'I11'1'1 ' " '"'"l B,orv '"' " clevor witticiam.

IH MvlUifl U (,oofl ""' f"""w tl'"t ""' '"rl"'r 'l,'v,,"l",(l c,lu"

BnH iVnlll lllllin fntional homo is a better audience than be who has

H LfjiMillylMlflt nai ,, guch opportunities fi mental aggrandize- -

RH EESSS Huinoi - n"l peculiar to any country or nation- -

H ality each mil ion has its own peculiar ideas as to what constitutes humor.

B The psychology of a laugh can be defined as the outburst of a healthy

H mental condition possessed bv one who is quick to sec the point of a joke

B or the risibilities of a situation. With the actor more than with any

H other individual, clear enunciation and exactness of delivery is necessary

H to provoke laughter. His one great aid, however, ia the situations provided

H by the author, which aid materially in his aim to keep his audience in

pH good humor.
H I have found in my experience as an actor that climatic conditions

H have also mm b to do with the receptive character of the audience H far as

H provoking latlfhs, The northerner is quicker to acknowledge the point

H of a joke than his brother of the south, and, notwithstanding much that

H has been said to (ha contrary, New York women are not far behind the

H men in their ability to discern the hunioroiis'eharacter of a situation

H or a line. At the mitl , where children are more in evidence than at

H fTB&ing pcrfnrmiiiices. juveniles enjoy a Jaugh as well as their elders,

H and geaerallj show their appreciation of the efforts of the actor to amuso

H in a more pronounced fashion.

PjH y immmmmm yP mav answer the question, "Why

I should public libraries lie open Sunday
M g ji mornings?" by asking another: "Why
B UpCIl I I1C should they not Is' open Sunday mornings

H I iliriri(S lf " 8limVi,',,t number of their patrons le- -

M Oil We will assume that public libraries are

PJPJH ri l what the name implies, and that the Bos- -

m JllDQay ton )Tary wa8 really "erected by the mu- -

PJPJH limmtmmim - nificence of citizens and dedicated to the

advaiicemeiit of learning." Such an impor- -H By ARTHUR N. WATSON,
H s,ht Cnruifi. lii.i r.uDf a. B.HOO. taut part of the equipment of Boston should
H """"2; '"' v',lll'p those of its citizens whoso

B i oeensntiona keep them buallj engaged during the week days, and if they
H f are to share m the culture, knowledge and entertainment which are gained

Hj by access to the shelves of this public institution, it must be opened at a

H reasonably early hour on Sunday mornings.

H The causes which have led up to the closing of this institution on

EM Sunday mornings will bear analysis. From an executive who in another

BB state will advocate a superannuation pension for city employes, while at

H home these same employes are being discharged by the wholesale, if with- -

H I in striking distance of suierannuation, such petty economies might well be

PE expected

lj If die influence of any or all of the various religious denominations
' lias been used to bring this about, in order indirectly to increase the at- -

Pj B tendance at church services, it should be sliarply resented. The people

Bl ll will choose for themselves where they will spend their time, and church
111 ai tendance should be voluntary, not forced.

B If employes in the library department wish (and very properly) a

Bf i legitimate and reasonable amount of time for their own purposes, they

H should not discourage the appointment of sufficient substitutes or assis- -

H tants to permit of the public being served as is its right. Organized abor

H l will sympathize with and back up these employes in any demand for

B proper hours and remuneration, but will not regard their positions as

i sacred, or their duties of such importance as to preclude the possibility of
Bl ' their places being filled by trained substitutes on Sunday mornings.
W I The public Id. ran is a great educational and leavening influence in

W tjl the community, and no curtailment of ita service should lie permitted,

M j which would work an injustice upon that part of the community whose

jHBt intellectual and ethical necessities

BB L are largely bounded by the oppor- - (ZU.jfiXrRplB tunitiee for study, research and 77f''ijfi entertainment there provided.

jt hf$ tr2 I believe in universal suffrage, limited
Sk-- only by idiocy and conviction of crime.

i
v " mm As founded, this was a government of

''-?- ClllllPagC all (he people, by all the people, and for

3Eftto for All a" 'ne lR'P'e' alu no' government of all

t,;.'- - the people by a part of the people and for

"B B lit a part of the people.
jAj 'J j, a Universal suffrage is the ideal method

jVii iUHJl 0f Control in Kpular government and the
('

p effort and tendency should be continually

k4rr n- -. t i - to ren,ov' ra,h,,r ,han ,o i"1'1 n8tr'tion
D f, s J m..,i.d. to the freedom of its exercise and to com- -

5 iii prebend within its benefits, rather than to

"! exclude tliercfrom, all iossible classes of

raMRj our inhabitants. In the highest exemplification of popular government
' there is no place for any portion of the governed who do not participate in

BWnH government.
H3U With the merest probationary residence we continually bestow upon

'JiSUSS those of foreign birth the boon of American citizenship, while we exclude
BHWBI tliercfrom that very large portion of our female population consisting
BWBJ f tfie mothers, the sisters, and the daughters of the republic, most of them

HBB "f '"k'1 inlelligciice and patriotism. We thus lose from tin electorate a

baven the addition of which thereto would go as far to save us from the

B dangers which may confront us through the great mass of ignorance and
H viciousness in the electorate at as present constituted.

BE!A,

STABLE VENTILATION.

Beit Methods of Getting Freeh Air to
the Stock.

Undoubtedly Ike King system ot
ventilation Is the most perfect, but In
. n. - i some rases It may

Hfkft-?saue!ja- S7
prove too elallO

Qw 7 7 nUS or expensive
Be lis Mr- v- E' Puiip''K
Wj 7 7 g "diffusion system"

sfLaJf '" recommended
slrnngly In the
Practical Dairy

I? uiiin. Tills Is on
the order of the
muslin front of
the poultry house.Ljy"tJ and that certain

ly has become llm order of the day In
the poultry world. Mr. Fuller says:

A proper amount of light and mus-
lin to each cow is three square feet of
the former and two square feet of the
latter. The best muslin is "4V4" mils
lln that is, 4 ft yards to the pound.
A heavy muslin has not sufficient
meshes and does not answer the pur
pose as well as the one recommended.
If there are eiioimb windows In the
barn, the best plan Is to take out the
lower sash of every window or every
other one, according to the number,
and in place of the removed sash, tack
on the niuslln. Tills Is best done by
taking It on a frame which Just fits
the window, or it may be tacked at the
sides, bottom and top of the window
and cleats put on to make It Arm. Util-
ize the windows on the south side, by
preference.

We must bear In mind that we can-
not afford to sacrifice the llht for the
ventilation, and that any window that
has the muslin sheet is not so light as
where It Is nil glass. If there are not
enough windows in tbp ,arn to Justify
using half of each let the muslin, and
It is a wooden burn, cut holes through
the siie walls of the requisite dlmeii
slons and lack on the muslin. Hear in
nilml that, whatever you do In provid-
ing this ventilation, you must have
three square feet of glasH and two
square feet of muslin per cow. If
your barn Is a hank barn and you have
no other means of getting ventilation.
cut the holes In the celling and tack
on your muslin. Of course you will
not want It to run up Into your hay

A great many barns are ventilated
by taking the air near the celling up
Into the hay loft and distributing It
through a chute Into the hay mow,
thereby very often saturating the hay
with noxious gases. If the cowb are
suffering from some contagious dis-
ease, such as tuberculosis or abortion.
the germs are carried Into and lodge
on the hay fed to farm animals.

The muslin window system will not
cost more than from two to three
centB per cow. I have seen a great
many barns ventilated In this way.
and the results are astonishing. I have
seen It beneficially used even where
the King system was installed, In
parts of the barn where It was damp.
I have seen it In stables In the depth
of winter where the thermometer went
to degrees below zero, and yet water
did not freeze in the barn. It makes
the barn dry. maintains an even tern
perature. keeps the air sweet, removes
noxious gases and is a great aid to the
health of the cow.

If your windows are built with two
sashes In one casing (d) and It Is
neecssaiy to open either the upper or
lower sush to get more air Into the
barn, you will find that it often causes
a direct draught on the cows. A bet-
ter plan Is to hinge the upper sash (a)
so that It will fall inward from the
top. Have fastened at each side of
the upper window frame a triangular
piece of board (b) with a cleat on the
edge against which the sash can rest
when open. This should be about nine
Inches across the space marked (c).
This allows the air to come In at (e)

nd pass over the cows.

A FEEDING METHOD.

How a Canadian Dairyman Gets Good
Result.

A Canadian dairyman who marketed
97,240 pounds of milk testing 3.6 per
cunt., from a herd of but VI Holsteiii
cows last year, tells of his feeding
method thus:

In the morning the first thing we
do Is to milk the cows: then the roots
and meal are fed, after which the
straw or hay. The water Is always
before them. At noon we give them a
feed of cut corn, in the evening, say
five or half-past- , we again milk, and
the roots and meal are again fed fol-

lowed by straw or chaff. This diet
is continued until about the first of
March, when hay Is fed in place of
straw. The meal consists usually of a
mixture of barley and oats

When necessary to supplement this
some bran Is added, together with
something stronger, such as low grade
Hour or ground wheat, which brings
the mixture to about the same weight
as the barley and oats. The milking
cows receive of this about a gallon
euch, twice a day. I find that even
yet my cows are not fed to their full
i apaclty, as when given a feed ol
meal at noon it makes a considerable
Increase in the amount of milk.

Keep Cows Comfortable.
Keep the cows comfortable at night

and when the weather Is cold and wci
in daytime, if they have pasture ami
good water, they cau care for them
selves.
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Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not Bright's Ejiaeaee
mL beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more. or Diabetes

RITER BROS. GARLAND AND TREMONTON DRUG STORE

O. .8 L. TIME TABLE

ruwfii n. ta Naa N& n
BtOBi SOUHD NOITI SOVH- D-

Ir MUd 7:10 km L Brlihw 1:10 p m

Lt OuUad 1:41 m Lv Corlna JO p m

Iff Ti nonl 1:47 I.t TioMml M p a
Lt Corlan. t:17 m Ir OarUwl ( p m

A f Brialwm 0:40 pm Ar Mld no p m

Oanpeta with Ctch CoanpeU with Cach
V1It train No. 12 far Valla trala No 11 fram
Ocaan and Salt Laka. Ogaaa and Salt Laka.

MIXED TRAIN
North Bound.

Leavea Ogden 8:aoa. m.
M Brigham.. ..9:55 a. m.

Corinne. .. .10:10 a. m.
Tremont. . .10:53 a. m.

" Garland , . 11:20a. m.
Arri vea at Malad . . . . 1 :oo p . m.

South Bound.
Lei vea Malad 1:20 pm

M Garland 3 35 p.m.
Tremont.. ..3:40p.m.

M Corinne 4:30 p.m.
" Brigham .. ..4:55p.m.

Arrives at Ogden .... 6:25p. m.

F. F. Groaa,
Local Agent,

Gtrland Utah

LOCAL MAILS.
MAILS ARRIVE.

From South
I 7 :oo p. m

MAILS CLOSE

Going South j 8.15 a. m

STAR ROUTES.
Mails arrive from Penrose and

way at 11 :00 a. m.
Mails leave for Penrose and

way at 1 :00 p. m.
Mails arrive from Stone and

way at 6:30 p. m.
Mails leave for Stone and way

at 6:30 a. m.

Offlca hours from 8 a. m. to 0 p. m.

Eva C. Wilcox,
Poslmaater.

We would be plcaiwd to have our read
ra, and the public generally, send in

ouch items of news as may come under
their observation, s.ich as births, deaths,
marriages, goings and coinings, etc.
Many things transpire that we may over-
look, hence we ask you to assist us in

this matter that wo may be able to pub-

lish AM, the news

pronpUT obtalaad In all oonntrlri. or NO PIE. ITaaac-Maaa- iimn mi rail- -

Urod. Boiul SkMob, Kixlel or Kliuln, fnr ftas
roporl on patentability. ll ausiHsaa
OTRIOTLV OOHriDSNTUl. I'alrnl ptactloo
asetnatralT. HuiyaM.n r.umn-r-

Wldaawako Inratitora should hara oar hood- - H
DookouMuw toohtalnana Sail patantt,W bat :n-- H
vaotiona will pay. How to get a part nar .and other BM

valuable information. Sent Uf U) any adilreei,

D. SWIFT & CO, I
501 Seventh St.. Washington, P. &B

RuTTER

A RAPPERS

We print Htttter Wrappers
with specially prepared ink at the
following prices:
For 100 $ 75
For 200 1.25
For 500 175
For 1,000 2.50

Garland Globe Office.
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Ofl fcfj, EXPERIENCE

7H F Tnadc Marks
IoM W Designs

r"TTv CoPVRiaHTS Ac.
Anyone tending1 a iketch and d.errlptlon may

enr t t. n fraa whetliar an
itloa le probably Pftaukabla. Coiuataaloa

trlotlroonSdai.tlal. HANDBOOK on I'ateula
ant fraa. Oldest for saoorlna pataala.
I'atama takon tl r.uiili Maun a Co. raoalya

special notta, without charga. In tap

Scientific Hmurlcaiii.
A hJiJoVmlf I1laitr.t4 kiT

uf tiir ciiiti(iol'turavl. Taruit, 91 a
Ntfi four nujnth, L flolU by all T.womir,

l!!i!l S0aT '"" New York
Vf ajBSMHE IX O.
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DO YOU SELL BUTTER7 Th l,w ay you mwat UM Bu"r vv,aPrara 3
This Perm Complies with the law: L

,PRIC" I 5 UNC" GARLAND W "
III .7 SEPARATOR BUnER V

1 !! ""-- "" GLOBE
55 ' Zl'll OilllUMIO UTAH

1,000 .... 92.80 I OFFICE

C. J. CAMPBELL notary public m
oarlandT.:. utah """"CE ggg

PEARL SALOON.. MM I

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Hear the Electric Piano ia all the Latest Selections

A. B. MANAS, Proprietor. GARLAND. UTAH. J

THE GARLAND CLUB I

Choice Wines,eph coombs, Proprietor Liquors
Gariani Utah and Cigars

Billiard and Pool Room in Connection.

You Don't Need a Town Crier w
emphasize' trie merits of your business or

your special sales. A straight story told in
straight way to the readers of this paper willtto reach the ears of the thoughtful, intelligent

public, the people who have the money in
pockets, ami the people who listen to reason Av

and not noise. Our books, will show you a list of
the kind of people you appeal to. Call and see them at this office.

ttpS J. W. LEWIS, THE JEWELER
For Fine Rings, Watches, Clocks, Cut Class and Jewelry.

First Class Repairing a Specialty. Rltor Bros. I'locK, Garland.

II THE PALACE BARBER SHOP '

H. F. Miller, Proprietor. Owens Block, Garland, Utah
SaeyiDf . Hair fultiag. SaampooiDS an. M.na.e. Agent for Ogden Steam
Nrw Eltctric MaS Macaiae. i
s.a.t.., rale, .iricii, ob.rr.rd Laundry

JOSEPH JENSEN
NOTARY PUBLIC.

- - GARLAND, UTAH.
'
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GET YOUR STATIONERY

PRINTER AT THE

GARLAND GLOBE OFFICE

I I
MAV VV llAaTCV TAT CONTAINS NO

v ULLI A ellUNtlelAK hdruosl
M Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat n. a .... . h, nm

JH and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption n-o- PAcicAqf

RITER BROS. GARLAND AND TREMONTON DRUG STORE
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